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About This Game

--I failed to complete the game in time, I can't work on it full time anymore, it will probably never leave Early Access--

The game has a creative a 5d3b920ae0

Title: Lootfest
Genre: Casual, Indie, Early Access
Developer:
vikingfabian.com
Publisher:
vikingfabian.com
Release Date: 14 Mar, 2015

English

lootfest wars. loot fest for honor. rpg loot fast. lootfest wars. for honor loot fest. loot fest games. loot fest for honor. for honor
loot fest. loot fest games. everquest loot fest. everquest loot fest. extra loot fest. rpg loot fast. extra loot fest

This game in one word? Potential.. For a 99 cent port of an indie game from the Xbox Marketplace, this game was actually
really fun to play. Although, yes, it is clearly not a finished game, and I beat it in only about 2 hours, it was an absolute blast for
the two hours it lasted.. I don't like this game as much as lootfest 2 for the xbox (If the creator reads this I beg of you putting the
2nd game on steam, I had hours of fun with that game) but still other than the glitches and crashes, it was a fun little game!. The
visuals are pretty, atmosphere relaxing, and gameplay flows smoothly. Lots of appearance customization.. This game in one
word? Potential.. This game is literally cancer 9 out of gag Like lik to the pat but bad play on emulator instead So much content
same stage over and over again woooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooow. I see potential not much else, the game is lacking
in a story or backround and leaves you without purpose in the short gameplay, I would not recommend it in its current state but
it is in beta so things can change, like I said.
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